
1) power port
2) ON/OFF
3)  HDMI input
4)  HDMI output
5)  USB-C port
6)  SD card slot

 9)  distance camera
10)  headphones/ 

loudspeaker jack
11)  volume control

7)  camera switch
8)  line marker/ 

mask

12)  autofocus
13) freeze button

home
color mode

joystick
zoom

TTS
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Hold the base plate with one hand and 
unfold the stand

Bring the display into a comfortable viewing 
position

Unfold the distance camera and turn it  
in the desired direction 
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Operation in TTS mode

short press: 
show/hide menu bar
long press: exit TTS mode

turn controller:  
zoom in/out
press controller:  
original zoom

 
/
 

switch between image-  
and text mode text segmentation ON/OFF

 
/
 

start/stop reading
 
/
 

back/forward
by segment/by sentence

adjust reading speed
in image mode: save image
in text mode: save text

Operation in magnification mode and menus

short press: battery status long press: switch ON/switch OFF/standby

short press: show/hide menu bar long press: open menu

turn controller: change color mode press controller: switch between true col-
ors and artificial colors

horizontal and vertical navigation in magnification mode; navigation within the picture 
gallery; adjust size and position of ruler and line masking

turn controller: zoom in/out press controller: overview mode 

zoom in/out: use the pinch and zoom gesture

tap on the magnified image with your fingers and move it

short press: switch the camera image
long press: enter A4 reading mode

short press: switch between line marker and mask

short press: freeze image long press: save image

 

short press:  
start reading (current image section)
short press in menus and galleries:  
confirm selection

long press: start reading (A4 page)  

long press in galleries: multiple selection

in menus and galleries: tap with your finger on an icon to select it


